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Nervs Brief
The l6th session of the I lth Jatiya Sangsad, the rnaiden session of 2022, cornrnenced yesterday. In line witlr

the parliarnentary plactice. President Md. Abdul Harnid addressed the flrst sitting. Leader of the House and Pritre
Minister Sheikh Flasina and parliameutarians of both treasLlry and oppositiou benches were preseltt as Speal(er Dr.

Slririn Sharntin ChaudhLrry chaired the sitting. Earlier, the President convened the first parliament sessiot.t of 2A22

exercisirre the power bestowed upon him as per the Afiicle 72 ( l) of the Constitution.

President Md. AbdLrl Harnid, in l-ris address. called upon all. irrespective of party afflliations, opiniot-rs, classes

and prof'essions. to work togetlrer on basic issues like derlocracy, rule of law and country's developr.nent. The Head of
the State also asked all to work together to bLrild a 'Sonar Bangla' drearlt by the Father of the Nation Bangabandhu

Sheikh Mujibirr Rahman by eliurinating terrorisln, drr"rgs, corrr"rption and militar-rcy fiom the collntry. The President

highlighted the overall activities and achievements of the governrnent in various sectors and the trernendous progress

in the fielcls of the lC'f^ In the current situation, compared to the negative GDP growth of rnost countries irT tl-re world.
according to the provisional calculations, the GDP growth of Bangladesh in the fiscal year 2020-21 stood at 5.43 per

cent. the President said" As a result of cash incentives and simplification of remittarrce sending process. tlte rentittance

inflorv in F-Y 2020-21 increased by 36.1 per cent to US$ 24.78 billion cornpared to the previor-rs FY. And due to this.
tlre fbreign exchange reserve has increased significantly reaching it to US$ 45.26 billion, the President pointed out.

President Md. AbdLrl Hamid will hold dialogue with the ruling Awami Leagr-re, on the fbrrration of a nerv

Electiou Conrntission at Bangabhaban around 4prn today. A l0-member delegation, led by Awami League President

and Prinre Mirrister Sheil<h Hasitra, rvill attend the dialogLre.

Prirue Minister Sheikli I'lasina has said, the governrnent's airn is to turn Bangladesh into a developed and

prosperoLls colnttrv through bLrilding a modern and technology-knowiedge based natiotr. The Prernier rvas addressing

the inaugural ceremouy of the rrewly constrr-rcted Rangpur Divisional HeadqLrafter Cornplex BLrilding. virtually.joinrng
tiom Ganabhaban yesterday" Highlighting various plans and policies undertaken by the govel"nment fbr the

developntent of the country. the PM added that her government has started irnplementing the 8tlr Five Year Plan atter"

its fbrrnulation r,vhile the Perspective Plan (2010-2020) that was framed in 2009 has been implemented sr-rccessfr"rlly.

She contilured. as the outcorne of it. in 2021, Bangladesh became a developing nation rvhen the collntry was

ceiebrating Muiib Barsho and the Golderr.lLrbilee of Independence. The Prerrier went ou sayir-rg that her governtnetrt's

goal is to tLlnt Barrgladesh into a developed country by 2041 . She asked all to irrplement the development plogralls
properlv so the futr"rre generltion gets a congeuial atmosphere for living.

Awarni League Lracked candidate Dr. Selina Hayat Ivy has been re-elected Mayor of the Narayanganj City
Corporation-NCC Lrnotficially fbr third consecutive term beating independent candidate Taimur Alarn l(handal<ar"

Accordiug to the unofJlcial results, Ivy with the symbol of "Boat" bagged 1,59,397 votes while lrer rival candidate
'l'air.r.trr with "elephant " got 92,562 votes.

Ihe existing relatior.rs and supporl in the agricultural sector between the USA and Bangladesh rvill increase

l'urther in tlte days cornir.rg ahead. or.rtgoing IJS Ambassador in Dhaka Earl R Miller carne up with the statement when
he paid a farewell call on Agriculture Minister Dr. Md. Abdur Razzaque at the latter's Ininistry yesterday. During the

nteeting. they discussed difTerent bilateral issues. including global econorny. regional issues and receut satrction of US

on Bangladesh'-s Ia\.v enforcement agency and its officials. After the meeting, the Minister told reporters that the LIS

itnposed the sanction on larv errfbrcement agency ofJ-icials not to pLrnish Bangladesh but to warn against the violation
of- hr"rrneru rights.

NNK Foundation. a family organization of Infomration and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud. has so

tar distribr-rted blankets alnong 10.000 poor people in dift-erent areas under Rangunia and Boalkhali Lrpazilas ol
Chatiograrn district in the last one rnonth. Dr. Hasan took the initiative of distribLrting blankets among the needy

people in l5 unior-rs and one rrunicipality of Rangunia upazila and Sreepur-l(harandhip union of Boalkhali Lrpazila,

fiotn the beginning ol'this r.nonth. The NNI( Foundation also distribLrted t'ive hr-rndred blar-rkets to the poor people in

South Rainagar LJnior.r of Rangunia yesterday.
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The government has not yet taken any decision to shut edr,rcational institr-rtions due to a rise irr the COVID-19
inf-ection rate. Education Minister Dr. Dipu Moni said this after attending the inaLrgural firnctiou of basic training
coLlrse for Assistant Engineers ol the Education Engineering Departnrent (Savar Zone) at the Bangladesh PLrblic

Administration Training Cerrtre in Savar yesterday. She said, the govenrnrent will take a pragrnatic decision regarding
the closr.rre of the educational institutions if the orrgoing corona situation worseus.

The government is pledge-bound to Lrphold the constitr"rtional obligation, Foreign Minister Dr. A I( AbdLrl

Morren said this during a diplornatic briefing hosted by the Foreign Ministry yesterday to exchange New Year's
greetings rvith the diplomats stationed here. Dr. Momen, mentioning the spectacular achievernents olthe countrlr in

the areas of poverty alleviatiou, socio-econorric developrnent. infi'astrLlctLlre development. and digitalization. also
highlighted the goverrurer.rt's successfll managernent of the onslaughts of tlre parrdernic and c'lifl'erent incentives and
packages announced to address its negative impact. He stated that despite the pandernic, Bangladesh coulcl manage a

growth rate of 5.4 per cent last year. Law Mir-rister Anisr-rl HLrq, LGRD Minister Md. Tajul Islam. State Minister for
Iroreign Affairs Md. Shahriar Alam and Foreign Secretary Masud Bin Momen were present during the briefing.

Industries Minister Nlrrul Majid Mahmud Hurtayurt has said. a separate cell woLrld be set up in the Industries
Ministry to work on the circular econorny. saying that the circular econoury rnodel is inrpoltant to nraintain tl.le

coLlutry's sustainable developrnent trend after the graduation fiom LDC statr-rs. The Minister r,vas speakir.]g at a serninar
organized by the F'ederation of Bangladesh Chambers of Commerce and Industries-FBCCI at FBCCI ar.rditorir"rni in the

city yesterday.

Environmerrt, Forests and Clirnate Charrge Minister Md. Shahab Uddin acldressing the serritrar said that his

ministry has taken initiative to prepare a working paper on plastic rnauagerrent. The Departrnent ol Enviror.rment has

already adopted a l0-year action plan for plastic rxanagelnent and a three-year special program to stop the use of
single use plastics in coastal areas. he said. At present 40 per cent plastic is being recycled. the renraining 60 per cent
rvill have to be bror-rght under it, he added.

The governrnent is exploring options like rooftop and floating solar power plants as alternatives to land-based

ones due to scarcity of larrds, State Minister for Power, Energy and Mineral Resources Nasrul Harnid made the

rerrarks while presiding over the virtually held "Member Interventions" sessiou of the l2th assembly of the

lnternational Renewable Energy Agency-IRENA on Saturday. He mentioned that Barrgladesh has been rnaking all its
eflbrts r,vith limited resoLlrces to promote renewable energy. Over 20 r-nillion people olthe cor-rntry have been broLrght

under the electricity facilities through setting Lrp over 6 rnillion solar horne systems. he added. Moreover, people of the
remote areas are being given electricity through installirrg 26 solar mini-grids while 2000 diesel-run irrigatior-r pllmps
were convefied into solar-run pllmps to reduce the use of liqLrid flels, he said. Cr-rrrerrtly, the cor-rntry is generating 650
MW electricity from solar energy while 8 grid-tied solar parks, having 23 I MW capacity. were set r-rp across the

coLlntry, Ire infonned.

The month-long Ekushey Book Fair. which usually begins orr the first day ol February here. has beerr

postponed for two weeks due to the fresh surge of the COVID-19 in the country, State Minister fbr CultLrral Atfairs I(
M l(halid confirrned. However. decision over fixing the date fbr opening the tair r.vould be taken later considering the

COVID-19 sitr-ratior-r, he said.

Bangladesh arrd South l(orea have great potential to derive more rnr-rtual trade benefits through collaboration.
especially in the area of apparel and textile industry, BGMEA President Farnqr-re Hassan said this during a rreeting
with Arnbassador of Soutlr Korea to Bangladesh Lee Jang-keun at BGMEA Gr.rlslrarr of1ice yesterday. BGMEA
President requested the Arnbassador to encourage Korean businessmen to invest in the backward linkage industry of
Bangladesh, especially the nou-cotton textile sector.

The country yesterday recorded 08 fatalities fiorn COVID-19, taking the total death toll to 28,144. With
5,222fresh cases, the nunrber of infectior-rs surged to 16,17,111. The positivity rate stood at 17.82 per cent as 29.305

sarnples were tested dr"rring the tirne. At the same tir.ne, the recovery collnt rose to 15,52.893. DGHS disclosed this
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infbrmatiou in a press release yesterday.


